Title and Abstract Screening (n = 822) Absence of key words in title or abstract excluded (n = 205) Mean age outside target age range (n = 173) Absence of physical activity participation outcome measure (n = 61) Review, case-report, research brief or conference abstract (n = 124) Not inclusive of children with disabilities (n = 250) Other (excluded n = 9)
Although case reports and reviews were not included for full review, a secondary screening of their reference lists for eligible studies was conducted. Total articles for full review after duplicates removed (n= 227) Secondary audit by primary author (excluded n =102) Inconsistence use or absence of key word in body of text* (n = 68) Brief report, protocol, case report, conference abstract, or perspective (n = 13) Mean age of participants greater than 18 years (n = 2) Not inclusive of children with disabilities (n = 2) 'Physical activity participation' not a measured outcome (n = 17) 
